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August, 1944 - August, 1945
(COP PER COM MAN D 0
I N D E X
Volume III
August~ 1944 - August, 1945
I N D E X
Copper Commando August. 1944 - August, 1945
-A-
AAF Band (750th) - No. 22, P 3,8
Abell, :Mary - No. 13, P 11 .
ACMBowling Leagues ~ No. 17, P 12
Adams. W. S. - No.9, P 4.5
Again Safet~Pays - No. 11, P 10, 11
Air Brake Department (BA&P) - No. 15, P 8
Air Transport Cownand - No. II, p'2
Akin, W. F. - No.3, P '7
Alm, Karl - No. -13, P 11
American Brass Companyg The - No. 10, P 10; No. 14 (entire issue)
American Federation of Labor (Frey letter) - No. 21, p: 11
American Legion (Anaconda) .;.,No. 22, P 4
American Red Cross - No. 15, P 3
Anaconda and Great Falls Do It Again - No.4, P 2
Anaconda Copper Mining Company booth (No. Montana Fair)'- No. '3, P 8
Anaconda Copper Mining Company Bowling Leagues - No. 17, P 12
Anaconda Paint Shop (Butte) ~ No.9, P 7
Anaconda r s Manganese - No.9, P 8, 9, 10. 11
And A Good Time Was Had By All - No. 25, P 8
And Butte Turned Out For The Infantry - No. 22, P 9
And It All Adds Up ~o This - No. 18, P 16_
And They Took Up Farming - No. 26, P 9
Anselmo crew - No. 10, p12
Antonich, Anton - No. 18, P 9
Antonich, Matt - No. 18, P 9
Anvil Chorus, The (editorial) - No. 17, P 7
AppeIqu i st , Dorothea .. No.8, p 11
Arbanas, Vincent - No. 18, P 9
Army Air Forces Band (750th) - No. 22, P 3, 8
Army-Navy E,Award - No.4, P 2
-Army-Navy Production Award Flag - No.4, P 2
Arvish, Lois - No.3, pll
Ashton, Al - No. 16, P 1
Astle, Bob C. - No. 15, P 8, 9
-B-
B-29 Superfortress - No.6, P 13
BA&P- See Butte, Anaconda and Pacific Railway
Backa, Walter - No. 20, P 9
Badger State Mine - No.3, p 12; No. 20, p 1,12
Bailey, John K. - No.7, P 6
Bailey, Ray - No.1, P 7, 10
Baldwin, Earl - No.9, P 6
Balko, George - No. 11, P 9
Volume III
-B-
Barbour, Del - No. 11, P 5
Bardwe11, E. S. - No.9, P 4, 5
Bardwell, Louise - No. 18, P 12, 13
Barnard, E. A. - No.9, P 12
Barnes, George - No.9, P 10
Barry, Jack - No. 20, P 12
Barry, Vince - No. 24, P 10
Barta, Albert - No, 5, P 7
batteries (for miners' lamps) - No. 23, P 6
Battleship Idaho - No.6, P 12
bazooka - No. 22, P 5
Beagles, Mrs. Leila - No. 24, P 8
Beal, Dr~ W. L. - No. 22, p 11
Beare, William - No.8, P 7
Beclanan, Erlin - No. 18, P 8
Beckman, Henry -No. 15, P 7
Behind the Scenes - No. 13, P 8, 9, 10
Bellinger, F. W. - Np. 15, P 5
Belmont Mine hoist - No. 20,'P 4
Belmont Mine hoist room - No. 20, P 2
Benum, John - No. 8 P 4
Bergren, Ernest - No. 24, P 6
Bermingham, Loyd - No. 17, P 12
Berryman, Ray - No. 21, P 9
Better Buy Bonds - No. 22, P 12
Big Town - No. 23, P 11
Birmingham, Frank - No. 21, P 11
birthday party (Copper Commando) - No.3, P 9
Birth of a Hoist Room - No. 20, P 4
Bishop, Sgt. Lester - No. 22, P 11
Bishop, Lester F. - No.3, p 2;:No. 13, p 8,9, 10j No. 22, P 11
Bistodeau, Gordon - No. 18, P 10, 11
Bistodeau, Wally - No. 11, P 11
Black, Charles - No. 21, p 11
Black Eagle (community story) - No. 18 (entire issue)
Black Eagle Civic Club - No. 18, P 9
Black Eagle Commercial - No. 18, P 4, 5
Black Eagle People and Places - No. 18, P 8
Black Eagle Volunteer Fire Department - No. 18, P 9
Blacksmith Shop - No. 15, P 6, 8
Blair, Frank - No. 17, P 10, 11
Blessed Sacrament Church - No. 18, P 10
Blewett, John (Muggs) - Woo 24, P 12
Blodgett, Lloyd - No.5, P 7
Blodnik, Vincent - No.9, P 12-
Blood Typing Sub-Committee (Great Falls L-U[Committee) - No.9, P 6
Bloom, Carl - No.9, P 12
Boardman, John L. - No.5, P 5
Boiler Shop (Anaconda) - No. 11, P 6, 7
Boiler Shop (BA&P) - No. 15, P 6
Boksich, Al - No.7, P 8




Bolen, r~ynard - No. 26, P 10
Boles, Arthur - No. 26, p 2
Bolog, Mike - No.9, P 9
Bolton, Roscoe .. No. 12, P 11
Bonner - No.3, P 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7; No.4, p3, 6, 7, 8; No.6, P 3, 6, 7; No.
8, p3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11
Bonner, E. L. - No.3, P 5
Eooklover .. No.2, P 11
Gooth, ACM(No. Montana Fair) - No.3, P 8
Booth" Harvey - No.9, P 8
Boyer, W. A. - No. 11, P 4)5
Boyington, Edward .. No.8, p 9
Boyle, Joseph - No. 20, P 7; No. 24, P 12
Bradford, Jack - No. 10, P 7
Bradley, L. H... No. 21, P 11
brass mills - No. 10, P 10; No. 14
Brass Mill People and Pl ac es .. No. 14, P 11
Brock, Sherman - No.8) P 6
Boookbush, H. R. .. No.. ' 15, P 8
B:ooks, R. E. - No. 15~ P 5
B;:,own, Claude - No. 15, P 9
Bubash , Alice - No.3, P 11
Buck, John F. - No. 20, P 9
Buck, M. E. - No, 24, P 11
Buckley, William (Bill) - No. 20, P 7
Building Together (editorial) .. No. 18, P 8
bulldozers .. No.1, P 7
Bureau of Safety - No.5, P 4,5
Burgess, H. S. - No.4, P 12
Burgland, Ed - No.8, P 3
Burma Road, The - No. 24, P 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
Burud , Orpha - No. 18, P 12, 13
Business Machines Department (Anaconda) - No.3, P 10, 11
Business Machines Department (Great Falls) - No. 21~ P 2
Busy Lines - No.4, P 5
Butte, Anaconda and Pacific Railway - No. 15 (entire issue)
Butte bowling tournament - No. 17, P 12
Butte Hoist Compressor Plant - No. 17, P 4, .5, 6
Butte Miners' Union (Entertainment and Sp.orts Conunittees) - No.5, P 12
Button, Mrs~ Marie A. - No. 18,. p 12
Buy One of These Bonds Today - No.8, P 1
-c-
C·..!'t6 (Curtis Commandoplane) - No. 11, P 2
C ..·4'7 Transports - No.3, P 9
Cadj.eux} AdeIa rd - No.8,. P 9
CRdig~~, James - No. 20, P 8
Callan .• Charles - No. 24, P 10
Camitsch" Earl - No. 17, P 8, 9
"candy wagon II - no. 1, P 10, 11
-C-
canthooks - No.2, P 4
cantrell, Charles ~ NOe 5, p 6
cap lamps - No. 23, P 6
caples, R. B. - No.9, P 4; No. 11, P 10
Caress, Clyde - No. 12, P 4, 11
Caribou County Hospital - No. 12, P 12
Carpenter Shop (Anaconda) - No. 10, P 7
Carrig, Thomas - No. 20, P 2
C~rrigan, Jim - No. 17, P 12; No. 21, p 11
cartridge Brass - No. 14, p 12, 13, 14
Casey, John - No. 11, p 6
Casey, Maurice - No. II, p 9
Cas~ for your Ideasl - No.4, p 12
Cashier's Office (Great Falls)- No. 24, p 8
Casick, Matt - No. 2~p 9
Cassun, George - No. 18, P 9
Cassun, :Nick- No. 11, P 9; No. 18, P 9
Castro, Teddy - No. 15, p 9
Catterpillars - No. I, p 8
Catone, Nick - No. 15, P 8
Cavanaugh, John - No; 20, P 12; No~ 21, P 7
Central Pump Station '-No. 21, P 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Ceserani1s Store - No.7, P 4
Chamberlain, Eleanor - No.4, P 10
Charles M. Russell School - No. 26, P 2
Chartier, Lynn - No.8, P 9
.Chavrack, Joe - No.5, P 9
Chicago Mercantile - No. 18, P 4, 5
Chidester, Marie - No. 4,'p 5
Childers, Errtest -·No. 10,p 3
choker-setter - No. I, p 8, 9
Christie, Ernest - No. 15, P 8
Christman, Floyd - No.8, P 6
Christman Day (servicemen's) - No. 9~ P 1, J
Christman seals - No.8, p 12; No.9, P 3
Christmas smoker (Great Falls) _ NOb 11, P 10, 11
Christnack, John - No. 18, p 3
Clark, Jack - No.9, P 4, 6
Clark, James - No. 24, P 12
Clark, W. A. .:No.3, P 5
Claus, Henry - No.4, P 8
Clavelot, Omar - No. 17, P 8
clinic (Great Falls) - No.5, P 10, 11
Clinic at Great Falls _ No.5, p 10, 11
Cockayne, W. H. - No. 25, P 11
Cole, Carl - No. 17, P 8, 9
Collins, Bill - No. 20, p 7
Collins, Fannie B. - No. 18, p 12,13





Collins, Roy - No.9, p 7
Columbia Amu semerrtCompany - No. 25, P 11
Columbia Gardens - No. 25
Comba, Bob - No~21, P 10
Come and Get Itl - No.1, p 10, 11
Coming On,Shift - No. 13. P 12
Commando Check List ._No. 10" P 1
Commando In Connec'ticut ...No. 14, P 11
Commendation for Production Ideas (Anacorida) ...No.9, P 12
communications (Signal Corps) - No.4, P 11
Community Club (Lower Sun River) - No. 2'6,P 8
Community Hall (Lower Sun River) - No. 26, P 2
Commutator Copper ...No. 14, p 15
compressor plants - No. 17, P 4, 5,_6
Conda, Idaho - No. 12 (entire issue)
Conda Folks ...No. 12, P 11
Conda Operations - No. 12, p4
Connors, Denny - No. 24, P 10
Conrad, Mrs. Al - No.3, P 8
Coombs, Dave ...No. 12, p 7
Copeland, Alex - No , 23, p'Z., 4'1 8
Copper Commando birthday party -'No.3, p 9
Copper Commando Sub-Committee (Great Falls L-M Committee) ...No.9, P 6
Copper Is Needed for Ammun Lb Lon i-- No. 11, p 1
Copper Refineries Sub-Coriunittee(Great Falls L-M -Commi,ttee) - No.9, P 5
Corrigan, Emmett - No. 24;,p 10,
Coulter, John R ....No. 17, P 7
Coutts, Archie - No. 24, P 12
Cor, August - No. 18, P 4
Cor Store - No. 18, P 4, 5
Corcoran, Timothy - No. 24, P 8
Covell, Gen. E. R. - No. 24"p 3
Cragun, J. H. -No.12,p6,lO
Crain, Vernon - No.2" P 5
Crandall, George - No! 24j P 11
Crane, Jim - No. 12, P 6
Crash Landing - No, 11, P 12
Crawford, Robert M. - No. 11, P 2
Croation Brotherhood (Black Eagle) - NO. 18, P 9
Crowd Views - No. 22, P 10
Crowley, Dan - No. 23, P 7
Cupurdia, Mike ...No.3, p 8
Curry,Frank ...No. 11, P 9
-D-
Dadd, Owen ...No. 21, p 9
Dahl, Clara ...No.5, p 10, 11
Daily, "Bungo " - No. lOA P 6
Daly, Dean ...No~ 3, P 8
Daly, Marcus'" No.3, p 5;'No. 15, P 4
Daniels~ R. J....No. 22,p 11
David,Olzie - No.9, p:8
-D- Volume III
Davies, Leonard - No. 11, P 4, 5; No. 20, P 11
Davis, Joan - No. 7,'p 2, 6
Davis, Johnny - No.9, P 7
Daviss Roy - No.8, P 6
Davis, Seb~ - No.7, P 2
Davis, Wilfred - No. 17, P 5, 6
Davison, Clem - No. 24, P 10
Decker, Earl - No.9, P 11
Deer Lodge County War Fund Drive - No.9, P 12
Deike, George H. - No. 23, P 11
Delanty, Mark - No.3, P 8; No. 11, P 10, 11
Deluca, Sam - No, 23, P 6
Dempsey, Jack - No. 10, P 3
Derzay. John - No.5, P 9
Devich, Ann - No.4, P 4
Dickson, Arthur - No. 11, P 10
Dickson~ Jim - No. 15, P 9
Dig Inl - No.2, P 7 .
Dix, R. H. - No.8, P 11
Domitrovich~ Joseph - No.9, p 12
Dowitrovich, Rudy - No. 15, P 7
Donaldson, Herbert - No.9, P 4, 6
Dorich, Bill - No. l8s P 9
Dorr thickeners - No.9, P 9, 10
Dowling, Bill - No. 15, P 11
Doyle, Frank - No. 23, P 11
Doyle, Pete - No. 20, P 8
'Dozer Moves In, The - No.1, P 7
Drafting Room (Great Falls) - No. 24, P 6, 7
Drescher, Carl - No. 15, p 6
Driscoll, John - No. 21, P 11
dry-kilns (Bonner) - No.8, P 2, 3
Ducheman, Roy - No.5, P 7
Ducie, Melvin - No& 21, p 9
DUdack, Spike - No. 11, P 7
Duganz, Jane - No. 15, P 11
Duggan, Jack - No. 22, P 10
Dunn, John - No. 21, P 8; No. 24, P 12
Dunn, Richard - No. 12, P 8
Dunne, Pat - No. 24, P 10
Duquette, Bill - No.2, P 10
Dwyer, George - No. 17, P 4
-E-
Earhart~ Bill - No. 15, P 12
East Helena Sub-Committee - No.9, P 6
Eastmark, Frank - No. 11, P 7
Eathorne, John - No.3, P 12
Editor's Eyeful - No. 23, P 2
Edseth, James - No. 18, P 3
Egan, Harry - No. 11, P 9
-E- Volume III
Eiber, Glenn - No. 24, P 6, 7
Eklund, Robert ~ No.9, P 12
Elderkin, Esther - No.7, P 5
Electrical Union LocaI 200 - No. 24, P 10, 11
el~ctricians - (Butte) No. 11, p 4, 5; No. 20, p 11
Electricians ·(Anaconda) - No. 24, P 10, 11
Electricians Union Local 65 (Butte)- No. 11, p 4, 5
Electric Shop (Butte) - No. 10, P 7
Electronics - No. 11, P 4, 5
elevator buckets - No. 11, P 6, 7
Ellis, Gordon - No. 10, P 8
Else, Vern - No. 151 P 6
Emperor of Japan, The - No.6, P 7
8nerryagents - No. 13, P 6
engineers (hoisting) - No. 20 (entire issue)
Engineers, The - No. 20, P 5
Engineers Union Local 83 - No. 20 (entire issue)
Enlow, Albert - No. 13, p 11
Entertainment Cowmittee (Butte Miners' Union) - No.5, P 12
Epperson, John - No.9, P 4, 5
Erksine, Johnny - No. 20, P 12
Evans, Rulon - No. 12, P 10
Even Wars Need Wood - No.2, P 12
Ewing, Virginia - No.3, P 11
-F-
Fabatz; Mac - No.7, P 8
Fagenstrom, Joe - No. 181.p 7
Fagin, Clarence - No. 20, P 7
Fair Time - No.3, P 8
Fannie B. Collins School - No. 18, P 8, 12, 13
Father Peters - No. 11, P 11; No. 18, pIa, 11
FBI -No. 13, P 4, 5, 6, 7
Federal Bureau of Investigation - No. 13, P 4, 5, 6, 7
Fennah, Joe - No. 24, P 12
Ference, Tom - No. 23, P 4
Fertilizer Department - No. 12 (entire issue)
Fifield) C. J. - No.4, P 12
Finishing Touch - No.8, P 6, 7
Fink, Rudy - No. 24; P 10
first-aid (Bonner) - No.3, P 6
Fitzmaurice, p. A. - No. 15, P 7
Fitzpatrick, J. M~ - No. 10, P 8
flame thrower - No. 22, P 6, 7, 8, 9
Fleck, Anton - No. 17, P 8, 9
Fleming, Lena L. - No.3, P 6
Flink, John ~ No.5, p 6
Flynn,Mathew - No. 11, P 7
Flynn, Tom - No. 23, p 4,'8
Folks at French Tube - Noo 14, P 7
Folks at Home, The - No. 26, P 11
Folks at Washoe Park Take Five - No. 25, p5
-F-
Folks Welve Met - No. II, P 9
Fo11D1er,Wi lliam - No. 11, p 10
Fontana, Pete - No.9, P 4, 5
food (lumber camp) - No.1, pIa, 11; No.2, P 6, 7, 8, 9
For drru er, Bill - No.9, P 7
Forging for War - No. 14, P 3
For the Armed Forces - No. 23, P 8
For the Services - No. 23, P 11
Foster, Vincent - No. 17, P 7
Fqx, Montana - No, 8, P 11
Fox, Walter - No. 11, P 10
Frank, Paul ~ No.9, P 9, 10
Franklin School - No.7, P 2, 5, 6, 10, 12
Free, Albert - No.1, P 5
French Small Tube Branch (American Brass) - No. 14, P 5, 6, 7
French Tube - No. 14, P 5, 6, 7
Frey, John P. - No. 21, P 11
From the Woods to the Mines - No.1
-G-
Gale, Fulton - NOn 24, p 10
Gallagher, E. - No. 15 I P 8
Gallagher, Michael - No. 24, P 10, 11
Gannon, John - No. 17, P 5
Gar-aridrifle - No. 22, P 5, 8
Gaul, John - No.3, p 12
General Stilwell Speaks -No. 24, p 2
Geragi, Margaret - No. 23, P 7
Gertzo, Carl - No.8, P 7
Get Together - No.3, p:.2
Getting Behind the Boys - No.9, P 12
Getting Into the Draft - No. 24, P 6, 7
Getting the Dope - No. 14, p 11
Getting Together at Great Falls - No. 9~ p 4, 5, S
Gettles, Bert - No. 26, P 7
Giecek, Al - No.4, P 12
Gilbert, John - No. 20, P 5, 12
Giles, Charles - No. 12, p 8, 9
Giles, Delos - No. 12, p 11
Gill, Clyde - No, 12, p 10
Gliatto, Annette - Noo 23, P 9
Glover, Roy - No. 17, P 12; No. 21, p 11
Good Fellows Get Together - No. 24, P 10, 11
Good, J. A. - No.8, P 11
Good Record (editorial) - No. 21; P 11
Good To Look At - No. 25, P 6
Gosh, I V[ish This War Would End - No.9, P 2
Grandy, Arden - No.9, P 6
Grandy, Verle - No.9, p 6
Grasseschi, Arthur - No. 18, P 3, 6, 9
Gray, Leonard - No. 18, P 3
Great Falls Is DOing It Again - No. 21, P 12
Volume III
-G- Volume III
Great Falls Saddle Club - No. 26, P 4
Greenwood, Victor - No. 20, P 6, 7
Gribble, Bob - No~ 11, P 5
Griffith, Florence - No.4, P 5
Gross, John E. - No.8, P 2
Group Insurance Plan - No~ 21, P 4, 5
Guerra, Dan - No. 18, P 3
Guerra, John - No. 18, P 9
Gruman fighters - No. 6~ P 12
Gullickson, Richard - No.8, P 4
Gusdorf, Al - No.1, P 6·
Gustafson, H. C. - No.8, P 8
-H-
Haaglund, Clarence - No.4, P 8
Hackett, George - No. 24, pll
Haffey, Jack - No.9, P 12
Hagen, Mildred - No.8, P 11
Hahn, Lillian - No. 23, P 4
Hallgren, Ben - No.1, p 5, 6
Hallgren, Olaf - No.8, P 3
Halliday, Wibaux - No.4, P 4
Halt at Headquarters - No.2, P 10
Halvari, Frank - No.8, P 3
Hamilton, Kenneth - No. 15, P 8
Harr~a, Toivo - No.8, P 11
Hammond, A, B. - No.3, P 5
Hamper, E. A. - No. 24, P 10, 11
Hans en, Ow.en- No. 12, P 10
Hard as Lead - No.5, P 8, 9
Hard Hat! - No. 23, P 12
hard hats (miners) - No. 23
Hard Hats In The Making - No. 23, P 4
Harney, Bob - No. 11, P 9
Harold, John - No. 17, P 8, 9
Harrington, F. - No. 15, P 8
Harrington, J. J. - No. 22, P 5
Hart, Charles A. - No.3, P 6
Hartley, Willard - No.2, P 10
Harvey, Fred - No.5, P 12
Hatcher, Leslie - No.5, P 10, 11
Haverman, Ed - No. 24, P 11
Hawthorne School - See Fannie B. Collins school.
Hays, Bill - No.9, P 6
Hayward, G. H~ - No. 12, P 10
Headquarters - No.2, p 10j No.8, P 10
Heasley, Herbert - No. 16, p 3
Hebart, 'Joe - No.4, P 8
Hell's Angels - No. 10, P 2
helmet liners - No. 23, P 8, 9, 10
Help Wanted (editorial) - No.1, P 6
Help Wanted~r'-No. 15, p 2
-H- Volume III
Hemmert, Carl - No. 12, P 7
Henderson, Al - No, 1,; p 6; No.2, P 11
Hendrickson, John - No.5, P 7
Henes, Louis - NOe 5, p 6
Henrikson, Ray - No~ 4, P 12
Here Come the Cats - No.1, P 8
Here 1s Tobin Bronze - No. 14, P 10
Here lt Is - No.2, P 8
Here~s the New Stacker - No.8, P 5
Here t s Your Infantry - No. 21, P 12; No. 22 (specia~issue)
Herets Your Infantry at Anaconda - No. 22~ P 3
Hetherington, H. - No. 24, P 10
Hewitt, Fred - No. 17, P 8
Higgins; Grant - No.8, P 11 _
High Ore Mine - (crew) No. 21, p 10; (pump station) No. 21, p 6,7, 8, 9, 10
High Ore Takes Over, The - No. 21, P 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Hindley, Frank - No. 20, P 7
Hoa r ~ Art, - No. 11, P 5
Hoar, Sid - No. 20, P 9
Hobbins, .James R. - No. 13, P 2; No. 21, p 4
Hogan, Robert - No.9, P 12
Hois t ing in But te - }ITo , 20, P 2
Hoists, The - No. 20, P 3
Holden, Srun H. - No. 13, P 11
Holland, Mark - No. 11, P 9
Hollott, Andy ~ No.1, P 8
Holyoak, Al - No. 11, P 9
Holy Savior Church - No.7, P 4, 7
Holy Savior School- No.7, P 5, 10, 12
Hoover, John Edgar - No. 13, P 4,5, 6, 7,
horse-whim - No. 20, P 3
Hoskin, William - No. 24, P 12
Hotel Margaret (Bonner) - No.3, P 5, 6
Hotujec, Helen - No. 23, P 5·
Hous ing Sub-Committee (Great Falls L-M- Committee) - N'o. 9, P 6
Howard, C. E. - No. 24, P 11
Howe11, John - No. 20, P 6
Howes, Mabel - No.4, P 5
Hoyt, Salle - No. 3,p 11
Hughes, Dwight - No.8, P 11
Hullett, Lorraine ~ No. 12, P 7, 10
Hunt; George R. - No. 22, P 11
Hunt, Homer - No. 24, P 12
Hutchin, Jerry - No. 23, P 5
-I-
IBM (Great Falls - No. 17, P 10,11; No. 21,p 2
Infantry Came to Butte, The - No. 22, P 8
Infantry on the Air - No. 22., P 5
Ingersoll Rand pump ... No. 21, p 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Inside Stuff - No. 23, P 2
-1- Volume III
insurance (~roup) - No. 21, P 4, 5
International Business Machines (Great Falls) - No. 17, P 10, 11; No. 21, P 2
In the Dry - No.8, P 3, 4
In the Mail - No. 17, P 7
invasion pictures - No. 10, p 1
Irvin, Harry - No. 21, P 9
Irwin, James Harris - No.5, P 10, 11
Isaar,son,Walter - No. 21, P 8
Ive~, Curtis - No. 22, P 2
-J-
Jackson, Bill - No. 16, P 4
Jackson, Marybel1e - No. 17, P 11
Jans, Frank - No. 11, P 10
Japan - No.6 (special issue) .
Japan at Peace ••• but preparing for war ...No, 6, p 4, 5
Jap at Home, The - No.6, P 6
Jarvazaa, AVgust - No. 21, P 8
Jerome, Clarence - No.8, P 6
Jerome, Silas - No.8, P 8
Johnson, Arthur - No. 12, P 11
Johnson, Carl - No.4, P 8
Johnson, Doris - No. 21, P 2
Johnson, Ed - No.8, P 3
Johnson, Edward - No.8, P 5
Johnson, Eloise - No. 21, P 2
Johnson, Fred B. - No.8, P 7
Johnson, George S. - No.8, P 7
Johnson, Harry - No. 13, P 12
Johnson, Henry - No.1, P 5, 6
Johnson, Jim - No.8, P 11
Johnson, K. J. - No.8, P 9
Johnson, Milton - No. 24, P 10
Johnson, Wilbur - No. 24, P 10
Johnston, Ed - No. 15, P 8
Johnstons, Elmer - No. 26, P 12
Jones, Alex - No. 241 p 11
Jones, Morgan - No ..2, P 5
Jose, Johnny - No.5, P 12
Jovick, 1,fartin- No.7, P 4
Jugnez, Jules - No. 14, P 11
Juice, The - No. 20, P 11
Just For The Fun of It - No. 25, P 12
-K-
Kalafat, George - No. 18, P 9
Kane, Bert - No.9, P 6
Kantack, Arthur, Jr. - No. 15, P 8
Kantack, Jack - No. 15, P 8
Karlovich, Rudy ~ No. 18, P 9
Kathary, Clarence - No. 11, P 9; No. 24, P 6, 7
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Kattelus, Henry - No.8, P 9
Keane, Margaret ~ No.4, P 5
Keenan, Joyce - No. 18, pIa, 11
Keeping Up Production - No. 11, P 6, 7
Kea g, William - No. 24, P 11
Kelley, C. F. - No. 21, P 4
Kelly, Cha s, E. ("Commando") - No. 10, P 3
Kelly, D. M. - No. 21, P 11
Kelly, Leo - No. 15, P 7
Kennard, R. J. - No.9, P ~ 6
Kennedy, John "Tiny" - No. 21, P 10
Kenworthy, Vernon - No. 21, P 7
key punch operators - No.3, p 10, 11
Keyser, Ebrnet- No. 21, p 6
Kieffer, Ann - No. 23, P 9
kiln (man~anese plant) - No.9, P 10
Kingharn.,Joe - No.2, P 9
Kingston, Gus - No. 17, p 12
Kirchner, Harry - No.2, P 9
Know Your Enemies ;.I. No.6 (special issue)
Knoyle, Mel - No. 11, P 5
Kohles, Bill - No. 18, P 6
Kosena J. - No. 15, P 12 '
Kovacich, Bobby - No.7, P 2
Krabbe, Ivan - No.9, P 8
Kracha1a, Paul - No. 23, P 8
Krajacich, Joe - No. 18, P 9
Kralich, Matt - No. 18, P 3
Kralich, Mrs. Mary - No. 18, P 6
Krirnner,Walter - No.5, P 9; No. 10, P 6
Krug, Julius A. - No. 13, P 2
Kuga, Bill - No.7, p;2
Kugeland, Wi 11iam - No. 11, P 10
Kyle, Bert - No.8, P 6
-L-
Labor=Manag ement Committe (Anaconda) - No.3, p'2; no. 9, P 12; No. 10, P 2,3
No. 19, pIa, 11, 12
Labor-Management Committe (Butte) - No.3, P 2; No.4, P 12; No. 10, P 2. 3;
No. 11, P 2; No. 19, P 12; No. 21, P 11; No. 22
Labor-Nanagement Committe (East Helena) - No.9. P 6; No. 10. P 12
Labor-Management Committe (Great Falls) - No.9, P 4, 5, 6; No. la, p 2, 3; No.
19, P 12; No. 21, P 12
Labor Sees The Show (editorial) - No. 24, P 8
LaBranche, George (Pug) - No. 20, P 9
Ladeda, Frank - No. 23, P 6
Lallatin, La Vanda - No. 12, P 12
Lamport, O. C. - No. 15, P 2
lamps (miners) - No. 23
.~Landgren,Harry - No. 18, P 9
Langhi, Hector - No. lR, P 9
Lapee, R. J. - No.3, P 8
Larsen, Theodore - No.7, P I. 2 ,
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Laurandeau, Gertrude - No.4, P 5
Lawlor, Dave - No. 11, P 10
lead - No.5, p 8, 9.
Lead Shop (Anaconda) - No.5, P 6, 9; No. 10, P 6
Ly,ary,Bat - No. 24, P 12
Leary, D. E. - No. 17, p 12
Ledo-Burma Road - No. 24, P 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
Lehman, George - No.4, P 8
Leibel, Bill - No.5, P 7
Lemmon, C. A. - No. 15, P 11
Lenehan. Ed - No.9, P 7
Lenihan, Mary - No.3, P 11
Leonard Mine hoist - No. 20, P 2
Lester, Mrs. Tom - No. 26, P 8
Let's CalIon Father Peters - No. 18, P 11
Letts Drop In On Ike Moe - No. 18 I P 7
Let's Go Civic - No. 18, P 9
Let's Go Shopping - No. 18, P 4, 5
Let's Go To Church - No. 18, P 10
Let's Go To School - No. 18, P 12, 13
Let's Have Sunday Dinner - No. 18, P 14, 15
Let's Look In O~ Classrooms - No. 18, P 13
Let's Visit Servicemen1s Frunilies - No, 18, P 6
Let Us Play - No. 25
Levandowska ; Mrs, Franlc- No.3, P 8
Lewis, Wilford - No. 12, P 5
library - (Woodworth) No.2, P 11; (MSA Co.) No. 23, P 11
Library Car (Woodworth) - No.2, p 11
Lien, William - No.8, p 11
Life with the Logger - No.1
Liggett, Marjorie - No. 21, p 2
Lilly safety - No. 20s p 9
Lindsay,Deborah - No. 12, P 7, 10
Lindsay, Willard - No. 12, p 7
Lindstrom, Carl ...No. 24, p 10
Little, Charles F. - No.5, plO, 11
Little Chicago (Black Eagle) - No. 18, P 2
Local Tramming Dept. (Anaconda) ,.;No. 10, P 6
logge~s - No.1, No.2
logging - No.1, No.2
Long, Floyd - No. 17, P 8
Long Road Ahead, The -.No.6, P 12, 13
Lord, Bertram E. - No. 5~ p 10, 11
Lorello, Patsy - No. 15, P 9
Lorello, Smn - No. 15, P 8
loud spenker system - No.5, P 4, 5
Lower Sun River - No. 26
Lower Sun River .Community Club - No. 26, p 8
Lower Sun River Community Hall - No. 26, P 2
Lowney, Ed - No. 20, p 6
Lubrecht, Vi. C. - No, 3, P
Lumber Department - NO.1;
No.5, p 3, 6, 7; No, 8, P
......
7; No.8, P 5, 10
No.2; No.3, P 1, 3, 4,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
5, 6, 7; No.4, P 2, 6, 7, 8;
11; frO. 10, p 11 '
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hunberjacks - No.1, No.2
Lumber's the Word - No.5, P 6, 7
lunch room (Bonner) - No.3, P 5, 6, 7
Lund, Martin - No.2, P 6, 9
Lyons, J~es -.No. 24, p la, 11
-M-
Macdonald, Virginia - No.8, p 11
Mace, Lester - No.8, P 7
Mac Gregor, James C. - No.5, P 10, 11
machine gun ,..No. 22, P 5
Machine Shop (BA&P) - No. 15, p 5, 6
Mac Intyre, B. M. - No.3, pIa, 11
Mac Kenzie, Don - No.1, P 6; No.2, P 10
Mack, Leo - No. 17, P 12
Madsen, Emery - No.8, P 9
Madsen, Melvin - No.8, P 4
Maguire, Robert - No.9, P 7
Maher, Lloyd - No. 24, P 10
Mallows, Leslie - No.5, P 6
Mandich, Sam - No, 7, P 11
manganese - No.9, P 8, 9, 10, 11
Manion, Jim - No. 24, P 10
Me.nn, Jim - No. 23, P 8
Mannix, Mar gar-et - No.2, P 10
manpower - No. 15, P ·2
Mafquis, Betty - No. 23, P 11
Marsik, Anton - No.3, P 8
Martens, Stanley - No. 15, P 7
Martens, Wi 11iam - No. 15, P 7
masons (Anaconda) - No. 17, P 8, 9
match collector - No. 17, P 7
Matthews, Phil - No. 12, P 6, 9
Matule, Mrs. Hank - No.7, P 6
Matule, Barbara Lee - No.7, P I, 2
McBride, Marci - No.3, P 11
McBride, T. J. - No. 15, P 8
McCarthy, Dan - No. 20, P 6
McCarthy, Michael - No. 11, P 10
McCarthy, Pat - No. 24, P 10, 11
McCarvel, Joe - No. 15, P 12
McCauley, Sam - No.7, P 6
McCloskey, John - No.4, P 8
.McCoLl om, Jim - No. 11, P 6
McCoy, Ray - No. 12, P 7
McCullough, Bob - No. 21, P 2
McCullough, Sid - No. 24, P 10
McDaniel, Al - No.8, P 9
McDermott, M. L. - No. 24, P 10, 11
McDonald, J, - No. 15, P 12
McDonald, Paul - No. 20, P 9
McDonough, Raymond - No. 23, P 5
McEwen, C. W. - No.2, P 10
McFarland, Rose - No. 23, P 10
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McGeever, James - No. 24, P 10
McGlone, E. S. - No. 21, p 11; No. 24, p 11
McGlynn, Hugh - No. 15, p 12
McHugh, Bi 11 - No. 17, p 12
McJ(ay, John - No.4, P 8
McLeod, Al - No. 22, P 10
McLeod, John ("Curley") - No. 24, p 12
McLeod, Louise - No.4, P 5
McMahon, W. J. - No. 21, P 11; No. 24, P 11
McMillen, H. H. - No. 23, p 7
T.f:cMurray,Ben - No.4, p ..7
McNally, Owen - No. 20, P 12
McNuIt.y , -John >: No. 20, p 6,.7
MqNutt, Paul V. - No. 21, P 11
McQueen Addition - No.7
McQueen Athl~tic Club - No.7, P 8
McQueen Folks Are Religious - No.7, P 7
McQueen Has a Fine Athletic Club ~ No.7, p 8
McQueen Has Busy Groups - No.7, P 10
McQueen Has Grand People - No.7, P 6
McQueen Has Nice Youngsters - No. 7~ P 9
M:cQueen Mothers - No.7, p 12
McQueen People and Places - No.7, p 11
McVicars, Andr-ew - No. 24, P 10, 11
McVicars, Bill - No. 15, p 11
Meads, Dick - No. 12, P 7
Mechanical Dept. Sub-Committee (Great Falls L-M Commiti;:ee)- No.9, p 6
Medved, Walter - No. 17, P 10
Meet the Mas ons - No. 17, p 8, 9
Meet thE?Johnstons - No. 26, P 12
Men At The Controls, The - No. 20, P 6
Mengun, Joe - No. 21, P 8
Messner, Martin C. - No.9, P 11
Metal Trades Dept. (AFL) - No. 21, p 11
Middleton, Ben - No. 24, P 10
Middleton, Bill - No. 11, p 9
Miles, Harold - No. 15, P 6
Milkwick, Cliff0rd - No. 11, P 9
mill Clamber) - No.3, P I, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7
Millard, Ralph - No. 11, P 9; No. 17, P 10
Miller, Carol - No. 17, P 10
Miller, D. L. - No.2, P 10
Miller, Susan - No. 18, P 8, 12
mine detector - No. 22, P 5
Mine Safety Appliances Co. - No. 23
Minus Sign - No.6, P 15
Mode I P-3E lamps - No. 23, P 6, 7
Moden, Margaret - No. 23, p 5
Moe, Ike - No. 18, P 7
Moe, Margarot - No. 15, p 11
Moe, Roy - No. 18, P 7
Moen, Rudolph - No.2, P 9
Molen, Gerald - No. 13, P 11
Moline, George'- No, 10, p 8
-M-
Monuc o, Angelo - No. 15, P 8
Monaco, J. A. - No. 15, P 8, 9
Monahan, Agnes ~ No. 23, p 7
Mondik,Bill - No. 10, P B
L:G.nsos,Mildred - lJo. 17, P 11
. Morrbana Union Ra i lroad- No. 15, P 4
Montgomery, Bob - No. 17, P 8, 9
Moore, Jacob - No. 21, P 6
Moore, S/Sgt. Jcmes - No. 19, P 10, 11
Moore, J~hn - No. 11, P 9
Moo r-e, Willie ("Dinty") - No. 21, P 10
Morgan, Gene - No. 17, P 10, 11
Morin, Alfred - No.5, P 6
II';orrisette,John - No. 11, p 11
Morrison, Ed - No. 13, p 11
Mor ton, Sgt. John R. - No. 23, P 12
Mosblack, Catherine -No. 23, P 10
Moses, R. H. - No. II, P 9
Mother's Day Issue - No. 15, P 2 (announcement of)
Mother's Day Issue - No. 19
MSA People - No. 23, P 11
Mountain Con Mine hoist - No. 20, p 2
Moving the Ore - No. 15, P 10
Moyle, Percy - No. 15, P 12
Mucky, Jack - No.2, P 11
Uulho11and, James ("Multi)- No. 24, P 12
Munri, Theodore - No.9, P 12
Munro, Jrunes- No. 24, P 10
Muretta, Matt - No. 18~ P 3, 9
Murphy, Con - (Emma) No. 20, P 8; (High Ore) No. 20, p 7, 8, 12
Murphy, Frank ("Spud") - No. 24, P 12
Murphy, Jack - No. 26, P 3
Murphy, Jim - No. 17, P 12
Murphy, J. D. (!!Jerry")- No. 17, P 12
Murphy, Tom - No. 15, P 12
Murphy, Walter - No. 11, P 7
Muzzana, Fernando - No. 18, P 3
-N-
Neme Is Sullivan, The - No. 19, p 2
Names Make News - No. 21, P 3
Nankervis, Irving - No. 17, P 5
National Awards for Suggestions - No.9, p 12
National Community War Fund - No.5, P 11
National Safety Emblem - No.3, P 12
National Security Award - No. 10, P 2
Navy Day - NO.5, P 2
Navy Day Is October 27 - No.5, P 2
Neff, George - No.8, P 11
Neighborhood Store - No. 26, P 4. 5
Neill. Sam - No. 11, P 9
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Neill, S. F. - No. 24, P 6
Nelson, Andy - No. 26, P 8
Neudstadt, R.•M. - No. 21, p 11
Nevin, Harold - No. 17, P 6
Newcomb, Bob - No.1, p 4, 6, 11; No.2, P 8; No.8, P 9,; No. 12, P 10; No. Ff.
p 10, 11; No. 23, P 4, 11; No. 24, P 12; No.• 25, P 4"
New Group Insurance Plan for Employees - No. 21, P 4
Newport, Leon - No.8, P 11
nodules (manganese) - No.9, P 8, 9, 10, 11
Nolan, Jack - No. 23, P 11
Norris, ~. M. - No~ 12, P 7, 9, 10
Northern Montana Fair - No.3, P 8
No Time To Slow Down (dditoria1) - No. 1~" p 11
Novis, Anna Mae - No.4, P 4
Nowland,iIlRed" - No. 10, p 6
.... ()...
Oates, Harry - .No , 20. p 12
O'Brien, James - No. 21, P 11
O'Brien, Torn- No.5, p 9
Odegard, Nels - No. 11, P 9
O'Donnell, Buck - No. ,6, P 1; No. 13, P 1
Office and Shop - No. 12, p 10
Off She Goes - No.8, P 9
Ogrin, Nettie - No.5, p 10, 11
oilers - No. 20, P 9
Oimoen, Caspar - No. 17, P 8, 9
old~timers (Electricians) - No. 24, P 10, 11
Olsen, George - No. 10, P 5
Olson, Adolph - No.5, P 6
Olson, Larry - No.8, P 9
Olson,'Roy - No.3, p 11
O'Neil, Harold - No. 20, P 5
O'Neil, Robert ~ NQ. 9, P 7
O'Neill, Charles - No. 24, p 10, 11
O'Neill, Peter - No. 17, P 12
On To Nippon - No. 17, P 2
Opie, Vli11iam T. - No. 21, P 10
Orlich, Mary ~ No.7, p 11
Orso, Ethel - No.7, P 5
Osterman, George - No. 18, P 6, 9
Osterman, Tommy - No~ 11, P 9
Ostlund, Fred - No. 15, P 7
Out In The Kitchen ~ No.2, p9
Out of the Woods - No.4, P 6, 7, 8
-P-
P-51 rlustang Fighter Plane ...No..11, p 3
Paint Shop - (Anaconda) No. 10, P 7; (Butte) No, 9, P 7
Pa1agi, Ebb - No. 18, P 3, 6
Palagi, Joe - No. 18, p 6
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Pancich, Frank - No. 18, P 8
Pancich, Tom - No. 18, P 8
Panion, Joe - No. 17, P 12
P~nion, Tony - No.7, P 8
Parach, Vinca - No. 18, P 9
P~rade Rest - No. 22, P 11
PirGnt-Teacher Groups - No.7, P 12
Parker, Bob - No. 10, P 6
Parr, Tom - No.9, p.4
Passey Milford - No. 121 P 8, 9
Patterson, Roh~rt P. - No.4, P 2; No.6, P 12
Pauly, Leo - No~ 8, P 11
paychecks - No.3, P 10, 11; No. 10, P 4
Pay Day - No.3, P 10, 11; No. 10, P 4
Payoff - No. 21, P 2
Pay Office (Butte) - No. 10, P 8, 9
payroll deductions - No.3, P 10, 11
Peace Is 1'V,0rthFighting For _.No. 16 (special issue)
Peery, p. R. - No. 15, P 11
Pennsylvania Mine (flower garden) - No.4, P 9.
People and Places - No.1, P 6; No.3, p 9; No.4, P 9; No.7, P 11; No. 14, P 11;
No_ 17, p 7; No. 18, P 8; No. 23, P 11; No: 24, P 8; No. 25, P 4; No.2&
P 8
Percin~ J. ~ No. 15, P 12
Per~at, Rev. Michael - No.7, P 4, 7
Perro, Ed - No. 17, P 8
Petek, Johnny - No. 12, P 5
Peterson, A. N. - No; 17, p 10
Peterson, Armand - No. 12, P 6, 10
Peterson, Carl - No.2, P 9
Peterson, Haakon _ No.8, P 3
Pet9rson, Pete - No. 11, P 9
Petford, Jack - No.9, P 7
Petit, Ray - No. 17, P 8, S
Pfister, Emil - No. 26, P 4, 5
Pfister's Grocery - No. 26, P 4, 5
Phillips, John - No. 24, P 10
phosphate mines (Conda) - No. 12
PhosphatePlant (exhibit) - No.3, P 8
planing mill (Bonner) - No.5, P 3, 6, 7
Platt, Dave ~ No. 24, P 10, 11
pledge card (War Bond) - No. 21, P 12
Plovnich, Mrs. John - No. 18, P 8
Plus Sign - No.6, P 14
Porter, James W. (Jim) - No. 24, P 6
Poster and Publicity Sub-Committee (Great Falls L-M Committee) - No.9, P 6
Post Office (Bonner} - No.3, P 6
Precipitation Plant - No. 21, P 7
Predovich, Gabe - No.7, P 2, 6
Pressed Metal Department (American Brass Co.) - No. 14, P 3
Prisoner of War - No. 24, P 9
Prudential Insurance Company - Woo 21, P 4, 5
Public Utility Departments (Anaconda) - No. 13, P 12
Puhlman, Charlie - No. 25, P 9
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pumps - No. 21, P 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Purchasing Department (Great Falls) - No. 17, P 10, 11
Putting Air to Work - No. 17, p 4, 5, 6
-Q:-
Quilici, Frank - No.7, P 8
Quinteplex plunger pumps - No. 21, P 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
-R-
/
Rndmelich, Ai - No. 10, P 4, 5
Rae, Ben - No.8, P 11
Rae, John - No. 20, P 6
Rahilly, Hal - No. 17, P 12
railroad landing - No.2, P 5
Rainville, Fred - No. 17, P 8, 9
Ramsey, Max - No.4, P 12
Rand McNally (map of Japan) - No.6, P 8, 9
Ranieri, Romeo - No. 18, P 9
Rankin, Roland - No. 23, P 4
Ranstrom, Eric - No.8, p 8
Ranstrom, Fred V. - No.8, P 8
Reams, E. H. - No. 22, P 4, 5, 11
Rebar, Mike - No.9, P 4, 5
Red Cross - No. 16, P 16
Reed, Frank A. - No. 22, P 2, 3
Reese, Dave ~ No. 21, P 11
Regan, Tom - No.9, P 9
Reilly, Myrtle - No.4, P 4
Reinhard, Arnold - No.1, p 5, 6
Remanufacturing - No.8, P 8
Reuber, Carl - No. 24, p 11
Review of 1944, A - No. 10
rheostat - No. 23, P 7
Richards, Dick - No. 12, P 7
Richards, Leo - No. 21, P 8
Ridley, Ed - No. 24, p 11
Riley, Bart - No. 22, P 10
Riley, Bert - No. 21, P 11; No. 25, P 11
Riley, John - No. 20, p 12
Rinella, Marie - No. 23, P 9
riveting station (BA&P) - No. 15, P 8
Robert, Joe - No.3, P 8
rocket gun - No. 22, P 6
Rod and Wire Mill Sub-Committee (Great Falls L-M Committee) - No.9, P 5
Rodgers, S. S. (Bill) - No. 11, P 9
_Roger s, Jimmie - No. 21, p 9 .
Rogers, Lawrence (flBuck")- No. 17, p 12
Rooney, Carl - No.8, P 6
Root, H. F. (Jack) - No.3, P 7; No.8, P 10
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Rose, Brig. Gen. Willirun - No. 21, P 11
Ross, Konneth - No.3, P 7
Ruggles, Martin - No. 12, p 11
Rushton, Betty - No. 24, P 7
Rutherford, Bob - No, 15, p 7
Ryan, J. T., Jr. - No. 23, p 11
Ryan ~ John -T.,Sr. - No. 23, P 11
Ryd, Joe - No. 17, p 8, 9
Rylanc8, Capt. George - No.3, P 9
-S-
safety - No. 10, p 12; (Great Falls) ~0. II, p 10, 11
Safety -Sub-ColTllllittee(Great Falls L-M.Cornmittee) - No.9, P 6
st. Jean, Feliz - No. 10, p 8
Salvage Sub-Committee (Great Falls ·"-M Committee) - No.9, p 6
Sammons, Marg - No.1, p 4, 6, io, No.2, P 8; No~ 3, P 2. 5, 9; No.8, P 9;
No. 12, p 10; No. 14, p 7, 11; No. 22, P 11; No. 24, p 12; No. 25, p 4, 9
Savage, Eugene W. - No. -22, p 11
sawyer-s - No.4, P 7
Sayler, Fred - No.8, P 9
Schapiro, Leo - No. 20, p_12
Schatzka, Charles - No. 13, p 11
Schiesser, Fred - No.1, P 6; No.2, P 10
Schmidt, Joe - No.5, P 9
school (Bonner) - No~ 3. P 7
Schroeder, Loretta- No. 17, P 11
Schrupps, Frankp No~ 26, p 9
Scott, Jack - No. 21, P 8
Seiben, Adeline - No. 11, p 11
Selleck, Bill - No.2, P 11
Service (talk by L. Bishop) - No.3, p 2
service - No. 13, P 8, 9, 10
service flag (Sun River) - No. 26, P 8
Servicemen - (list of) No. 19; (corrections on list) No. 21, p 3
Servicemen's families - No. 18, P 6
Service Plus - No. 23, P 11
Service System - No. 13, P 8, 9, 10
Seventh Ferrying Group No. 11, p 2
Seventh War Bond Drive - No. 21, p 12; (Inf'"tin~l'YShow) No. 22.
Seventh War Loan Drive - No. 19, P 10, 11, 12; (Infantry Show) No. 22_
Shastha, Walt - No. 11, P 9
Shay engine - No.2, P 5
Shea, Alvin (Bunny) - No. 20, P 6
Shea, Danny - No.5, P 1, 3
Shea, Earl - No. 21, P 8
Shea, Jimmy - No.4, P 12
Sheehan, Steve - No. 21, P 9
Sheet Me baI Department (American Brass Company) - No. 14, P 8
Shepherd, Gerald - No. 24, P 6
Sherick, Donald - No.7, P 2.
Sherick, Mark - No. 17, P 12
shipping department (Bonner) - No~ 8, P 9
-S-
Sidney, Lucy - No.4, P 4
Sieben, Mary Ann - No.4, P 10
Silha, Lillian - No. 17, P 11; No. 21, p 2
Silver Bow Tuberculosis Association - No.8, P 12; No.9, P 3
Sinnott, John - No.8, P 11
~irola, Charlette - No. 11, P 11; No. 18, P 10, 11
Sirola, Dorothy - N0. 11, P 11; No. 18, P 10, 11
Sisk, John - No. 23, P 11
Sister Mary Charles ~ No.7, P 5
Sixth War Bond Drive - N@. 7, P .11
skidding pan - No.1, p 8, 9
Skinner, Dewey No. 12, p 7
Skinner, Isaac - No. 12, P 10
Skinner, Loren - No. 12, p 10
Skinner, William G. ~ No. 12, P 7
~kips - Ne. 20, p 10
Skullgard (miner's hard hat) - No. 23
SLyke r; Wi lliam - N®. Il, p 10
Smallwood, Ray - No. 17, P 8
Smith, Douglas - Ne. II, p 8
Smith, Eric - No. 17, P 8, 9
Smith, Floyd .,No. 17, p8
Smith, Owen - No. 20, P 9
Smith, Steve - N0. 24, p 12
Smith, Thomas vv. - No. 11, P 8·
Smith; W. M. - No. 24, P 10
Smurr, Glen - Ne. 8, p 8
Sneddon, Charles - No, 12, P 10
Snell, Max - No. 12" P 7, 10
Sorenson, Ruby" - N~ •.12, P 11
Sounding Off - No. 13'1P 2
Sowre, Julius - No. 8~ P 9
Space, Zeph - No.8, p 11
Spear, Louis - No.7, p 8
Spear, Steve ~ No. 7t P e
Spellman, Bill - No. 15, P 9
Sports Committee (Butte Ml:ners' Union) ""No.5, P 12
s:tacker (lumber) - No.8, p 5
Stanich, George - No. 18, p 3, 5
Stanich, Steve - No. 24, p 10, 11
Steam On The Job - No. 15, P 12
Stearn, Rena - No.3, P 11
Steer, Clyde ~ No. 2Q, P 9
Stepan, Antone - Na. 7, p I, 2, 6
Stephenson, Arthur E. - No. 26, P 6
Stetzner, Bill, - No. 15, P 9
Stevens, Aubrey ("POp") - No.4, P 9
Stevens, Bud - No. 11, P 5
Stiles, Charies ""::No. 12,.P 3
Stilwell, JosephW. -.No. 6, p 14; Ne. 24, p 2
Stilwell Roaci -.No ...2.4,p'l,2, 3, 4,'5
Stocking Up -.No. 13, P 11
Volume III
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stover, George ~ No. 23# P 7
Strikes and Spares - No. 17, P 12
Stulls for Butte - No.2, P 1
Suggestion Sub-Cbmmi.trt ee - (Butte L-M Corrunittee)No.4, p 12; (Great Falls L-lJi
,. Cemm.lttee) No. 9J P 6
suggestions - (Anaconda) Na. 9, p l2j (Butte,) No.4, p 12
Sullivan# Dan - No. 21, P 10
Sullivan, James - N~. 19, P 2
Sullivan, Jim - No. 21, p 7, 8
Sullivan, John - No. 19, P 2
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